Box 1:1

KEM LEE

Actors
Bai, Guang
with Li, Zixin

李光
李晶新
Box 1.3

KEM LEE

Actors
Chapman, Leigh
Chen, Yin

1965
n.d.

Box 1.2

KEM LEE

Actors
Chang, Chung-mian (Zhang, Xiaoguang)

1964

Negatives
Box 45: 4418-4419
4432
4434-4435

with Chen Guifang at Kan's Restaurant

OVERSIZED

Box 07 - exhibition
Box 1:4  KEM LEE  Actors
Douglas, Donna  1966

Box 1:5  KEM LEE  Actors
Grant, Cary  at Kan's Restaurant  n.d.

Box 1:6  KEM LEE  Actors
Kaye, Danny  at Kan's Restaurant  with Dong Kingman 1959, 1964, n.d.

Negatives
Box 111:116 (1959)
Box 158:1 - with Cecilia Chang
KEM LEE

Box 1:9

Actors
Lancaster, Burt

1965

Box 1:8

KEM LEE

Actors
Kwan, Nancy
- with correspondence, biography

1961, 1964

Negatives
Box N56:1337 (1961)
Box N56:1
Box N61:1 (1964)

Box 1:7

KEM LEE

Actors
Kedreva, Lila
- with Johnny Ken

1965

Negatives
Box N47: 5094 - 5095
Box 1:12  KEM LEE  Actors  Lee Mei (Li, Mei)  - at Tao Tao Restaurant  1958-1959

Box 1:11  KEM LEE  Actors  Lee Mei (Li, Mei)  - portraits  1959-1969

Box 1:10  KEM LEE  Actors  Lee, Bruce  - with Chung Chung-men and Mrs. Lee Jung  1964

Negatives  Box N45: 4426-4427 (1964)
KEM LEE

Actors

Li, Li Wah (Li, Libua)
- with Kem Lee, Miscellaneous

KEM LEE

Actors

Li, Li Wah (Li, Libua)
- with Estelle Dong, T. King Lee, M.C. Wang, K.M. Ng
- at Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Assoc. and Lee Family Assoc.

KEM LEE

Actors

Lee Mei (Li, Mei)
- at the Lee Family Associate, parades,
and other events

1958-1969

Negatives

Box N31: 94-96
Box N32: 368-383
Box N56: 2-4
Box 1:17

KEM LEE

Actors
Li, Li Shu (Li, Yan)
- with J.M. Re and others, at Kans' restaurant
- other activities

Negatives
Box N22: 0749
Box N34: 946-949

Box 1:16

KEM LEE

Actors
Li, Xiangqin 李香琴

Box 07 - exhibition

Negatives
Box N48: 751 (1964) - with senator William Knowland
Box N50: 3

Color packets
Box 56:1
KEM LEE

Actors
Ye, Feng

n.d.

Box 1:21

KEM LEE

Actors
Zhang, Bingqian

n.d.

Box 1:22
Oversize
Box 01:2
Box 07 - Exhibition

Negatives
Box NS8:1
Box NS2:2

AAS ARC
2008/1
Negatives

Box NR: 4702-4705, 4708-4710,
4711, 4716-4749, 4755,
5042-5046 (1948)

Box NII: 5346-5352 (1949)
6065, 6417

Box N56: 06-16
Advertising
Ceramics and porcelain

1950-1956,
1951, N.d.

Negatives
Box K4: 8555 - 8556 (1950) F.S. Line
Box N16: 8946 (1950) J.H. New Importer & Exporter
Box N28: 11740 - 11742 (1953) S.H. New Importer & Exporter
Box N28: 11859 - 11862 (1952) Oriental Art Co.
Negatives

Box No: 4771, 4791, 4792 (1948) Langendorf Bread
4792, 4793 (1948) Morton's Salt
4795, 4797, 4770 (1948) Sunbeam Bread
Box No: 6004-6005 (1949) Bean cakes

Box No: G1261 (1949) Men Sing Noodle Manufacturing Company
with Aabel Rae

Box No: G1726-1727 (1958) Schutze Beer Company ( Dunkerke or envelope )
Box No: 23
Box No: 3 Slides jinseng
Negatives
Box N81.2
KEM LEE

Advertising
Graphic design

1940, 1950-1951, nd.

Negatives

Box N5: 182, 797, 875, 876, 891, 1046 - America Asia Trade Co.,
1071 - Bo Ji (1940)

Box N15: 7484 (1950)
Box N23: 11952 (1951) Larry Dung
Box N55: 06-2
Box N88: 3-17

AAS ARC
2008/1
Advertising
Ratten Goods

Negatives
Box N9: 5269 (1948)
Negatives

Box 5: 1126 (1946) neck ties
Box 54: 5487-5498 (1949)
Box 12: 6472 (1949) Fred Meyer
Box 62: 04142 (1956) Japanese garden
Box 150: 12-13
Box 55: 18, Humpty Dumpty
Box N61: 1
Box 07: dogs
Box 08: pigs

Color packets
Box 06: (1983) dolphins

Negatives

Box N2: B-491 (c. 1943-1945) cats
B-403
B-248

Box N8: 5247-5248 dogs
Box N10: 5740 (1949) rabbits (Charles Kramer)

Box N26: 041
0440, 0448 (c. 1944) zoo peacock

Box N27: 0436 (1957) ducks and chickens
Box N36: 1864 (1961) lions (Anna Wong)
Box N37: 1569 (c. 1961) birds at Junior Museum
1578 (1961) San Rafael Zoo

Box N46: 4702 (1960) turtle with children
Box N48: 679 (1964) Philip Feng
Box N50: 11-16 dogs and horses
Box N55: 19-20 pigs and zoo
Box N61: 2 cats

AAS ARC
2006/1
Box 2:3  KEM LEE
Art - Exhibition
Chinese Art Gallery
- with Yin-Shau Che (Republic of China)

Negatives
Box N28:1796 (1967)

Box 2:2  KEM LEE
Art
Antiques

1960 - 1961,
1967, n.d.

Negatives
Box N28:1755 - 1758 (1951)
Box N26:0235 (1957) xr. Cape with Chinese money

Box 2:1  KEM LEE
Art
Antiques
- Nathan Beritz

Negatives
Box N28:1956 - 1956 (1956)
Art Exhibition
with Feng, Shaoqiang and Ye 邓少强，葉兆里
1986

Color packets
Box 54:14

Art Exhibition
Historical artifacts of China 中国古代文物
n.d.
Art Exhibition
with Huang Shufen; Lao Jieling; Yang Lintao; Wua, Jack
黄淑芬；老敬玲；杨凌涛；吴亚，Jack
Negatives
Box No: 4892-4996
4920-4922
Negatives
Box No. 5314-5317
Art - Exhibition
Announcements, leaflets, catalogs

Art - Exhibition
Miscellaneous
1949, 1958

Negatives
Box N13: 7267 (1949)
Box N28: 0625 (1.1958)
Box N29: 0795
Box N50: 21-22
Box N58: 21
Box N64 - Slides
OVERSIZE
Box 04

NEGATIVES
Box N4: 9856 (1956)
Box N29: CR25.1 (1964)
Box N5: 126
Box N5: 6 "$\subseteq$4 (1948) Mrs. Spencer"
Box N5: 06-H
Box N5: 22-28
Box N6 - slides

AAS ARC
2006/1
KEM LEE

Art - Paintings

1950, 1958

OVERSIZE
Box 01:3

Negatives
Box N16: 9880 (1950)
Box N25: 6626 (c. 1958)
Box N50: 24-26
Box N68: 24-35
Box N62: 5
Box N64: - slides

Color packets
Box 56:13

AAS ARC
2006/1
Art - Miscellaneous

Negatives
Box NS: 213 (1946) grand opening for studio
Box NS: 9899 li Nanchi on envelope
Box NS: 0617 Scholastic art awards

Art - sculpture

Negatives
Box NG: 1305-1307 (1949)
Box NS: 583 (1958)
Box NS: 36

Oversize
Box 01: 47 dragon
Box 07 5
Box 01: deer
Artists: Faulkner, William
- *San Francisco*, book with photographs by Kem Lee

Artists: Bufano, Benjamin

Negative
Box N28: 0155

Exercises
Box 07 - exhibition

Artists: Benvenuto, Elio

Negative
Box N14: 9607-7416 (1949)
Box N17: 8767-8788 (1950)
Box N19: 9255-9261
  9604-9605 (1951)
Box N23: 11709-11708
Box N50: 27
Box NS4: 61253-61256, 61257
  61292-61294 (1949)
Box N 64 - 51 des
Artists
Hitzberger, Otto
n.d.

Artists
Faulkner, William
1965, n.d.

Negatives
Box N50: 29 (1965)
Box N58: 38

Artists
Faulkner, William
1950, n.d.

Negatives
Box N17: 8524 (1950)
Artists
Huang, Jiabi

Negatives
Box K28: 0605 (1948)
   0618-0680 — with Mayor George Christopher
BOX N30: 0986 (1954)
Box N45: 1462 — with Lin Qingyi in front of Chinese Art Gallery (1944)
Box N50: 39

Color packets
Box 56: 18

AAS ARCH
2008H
Artists
Kingman, Dong
- Captain Fortune television show

Artists
Kingman, Dong (Zeng, Jingwen)

Negatives
Box No: 5550 (1949) brother
Box No: 5619
Box No: 0184 (1952)
Box No: 0634 (c. 1958)
Box No: 23: 37-32
Box No: 55: 39-44

1949
n.d.

with Danny Kaye at Rickshaw Cocktail Lounge.
With Macung, William Liang, Captain Fortune
at Nor Vir Restaurant
Artists
Lee, Jake

Negatives
Box N12: 6564 - Portsmouth Square
Box N26: 055,072 - #YWCA
Box N58: 45

Artists
Lee, H.F. (Li, Kebin) 李克斌

Negatives
Box N43: 3870 - 3871

Artists
Lao, Jieling 廖家敏

Negatives
Box NR: 5256 - 5257

1949, 1956, 1964

1944

1948
KEM LEE

Box 2:16

Artists
Liu, Chunchao
Liu, Qixing

1980, n.d.

Negatives
Box No: 0954

n.d.
Artists
Lee, Jieliang

Negatives
Box N8: 5256-5257

1948

Artists
Lee, H.P. (Li, Kem)

Negatives
Box N43: 5870-5871

1964

Artists
Lee, Jako

Negatives
Box N12: 6564 - Portsmouth Square
Box N24: 055, 072 - at YWCA
Box N58: 45

1949, 1950, 1956,

n.d.
Artists
Zhang, Daqian
- with Yang, Zhao Lin

Negatives
Box N32: 598 (1958)

Artists
Wong, Lui-sang (Wang, Liezhong), 莊義強

Negatives
Box N34: 982, 1007

Artists
Settle, Robert
Banks
Bank of China - Hong Kong
Exterior and Staff 1958, n.d.

Negatives
N32: 537

Box 2: 33
Banks
- with James Lee and Dolly Gee, Philip Chai
- with Herman Fong


Negatives
Box N37: 1960-1968 (1961) event
Box N38: 1991 (1962) Herman Fong
Box N50: 35 (1961) James Lee and Dolly Gee, Philip Chai
"London Week"

Box 2: 32
Banks
- Dolly Gee attending various events
  - with Fred Hui, Donald Young, Gilbert Wao, P.C. Kwan,
    P.C. Kwok, Emile Lam, Fred Hui, Darrin Leu


Negatives
Box N37: 1816-1821, 1826 (1962) Donald Young, Darrin Leu, Dolly Gee,
"Gold Key Ceremony"

Box N44: 3968

Box 2: 31
Artists
Miscellaneous 1949, n.d.
Banks
Bank of Trade of San Francisco

Negatives

Over-size
Box 07 - exhibition

Negatives
Box N36: 1881-1886
1889-1891
Box N44 - slides
Box N46: 4791

Banks
Bank of the Orient


Banks

San Francisco Federal Savings
  - J.K. Ing reception
  - winner display award

Negatives
Box N53: 821, 824-825 (c.1969)
Box N44: 4958

Box 2:38
KEM LEE
Banks Mutual Fund Associates
  - Lincoth Weng

Box 2:37
KEM LEE
Banks Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corp. (HSBC)
  - with Kim Ruee, Marilyn Liew, Cynthia Fong, Tom Hsien

Negatives
Box N9: 5412 (1968)
Box N42: 5035-5040 (1965)
Box N48: 414 (1968)
Box 2:43
KEM LEE
Banks
Miscellaneous
1968
1980-1981

Box 2:42
KEM LEE
Banks
Tam, Robert

Box 2:41
KEM LEE
Banks
Union Trust Company of San Francisco

Box 2:40
KEM LEE
Banks
United Federal Savings
Ben Horn

ll. d.
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CACA
Lee, Penny (Li, Xinghuan) - queen
李杏輝

Negatives
Box N57: G387
Box N58: G386 - G499
G498
G415 - G420 (1949)

Box 3:1

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinese - Chinese American Citizens Alliance (CACA)
- contestants

Negatives
Box N53: G437 - G439
Box 3:5
KEM LEE
Beauti Pageants
Miss Chinhua Town - CACA
- Wong, Ellen

Box 3:4
KEM LEE
Beauti Pageants
Miss Chamorro - CACA
- Sultz, Louise

Box 3:3
KEM LEE
Beauti Pageants
Miss Dinastin - CACA
- Gee, May

Box 53:6742
Negatives
Box 53:6740
Negatives
Box 53:6743
Negatives
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association (CCBA)
- contestants

Negatives
Box N7: 4611-4612, 4630, 4653;
4939, 4935
4839 - 4841
Box N8: 4981-4986 at CCBA
5001-5002 at Eng Family Association

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CACA
- Wong, Virginia

Negatives
Box N23: 5741
KEM LEE

**Beauty Pageants**
- Miss Chinatown - CCEA
  - Lau, Loraine Kim

1948

**Negatives**
Box No: 4631-4633

KEM LEE

**Beauty Pageants**
- Miss Chinatown - CCEA
  - Feng, Jeanie

1948

**Negatives**
Box No: 4639-4641

KEM LEE

**Beauty Pageants**
- Miss Chinatown - CCEA
  - Wong, Lotts - queen
  - Huang, Lillian

1948

**Negatives**
Box No: 4608-4610
  4606-4607
  4628-4632
  4834-4836
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCBA
  - Yim, Mabel Lee

Negatives
Box N7: 4649-4651
  4840

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCBA
  - Ye; Mary Ellen

Negatives
Box N7: 4652-4654

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCBA
  - Long, Betty

Negatives
Box N7: 4605-4607, 4635
Miss Chinatown - CACA
- Den, Fanny - Queen (Zeng, Infang)

1949

Negatives
Box No: 6630, 6635, 6637

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CACA
- contestants

1949

Negatives
Box No: 6498-6499 with Mayor Emery Robinson
6600-6601
6625-6626
6622-6624
6476-6477-

"Beauties on Parade"
Picnic and aquareau at Old Hearst Ranch
Beauty pageants
Miss Caledonia - CACA
- Chen, Linda (Chan/chin, Linda?)

Negatives
Box 31b: 8886-8887
891-8972
Chen, Linda (same person)

Beauty pageants
Miss Caledonia - CACA
- contestants

Negatives
Box 31c: 8369-8389 (1950)
#1 Eduarda Ding
#3 Betty Lee
#4 Edith Alexander
#5 Elizabeth Ding
#9 Violet Ding

with Charles Tang
H.K. Wong with twin's
Ming Chaungers

Box 31f: 8646-8647
Box 31c: 3 - Hu, Yuekui, queen, and contestants
Miss Chinatown - CACA
- Chin, Rose

Negatives
Box N22: 10598-10599
Box N23: 11665 (1951) Christmas parade

Miss (Chinatown) - CACA
- Lee, Dorothy

Miss (Chinatown) - CACA
- Contestants

1951
Beauty pageants
Mid Chinatown - Chinese Chamber of Commerce (CCC)
- Chew, Annie (Choy, Anling) - Queen

Negatives
Box N50: 36
Box N88: 47-48 (1953) contestants and Annie Chew

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CACA
-维尔, Hazel (Loi, dju)

Negatives
Box N22: 1059-10540
10581-10583
10598-10597
10611-10613 at Fine Auto Supply
Box N50: 34-35
Box N88: 46 Palace of Fine Arts
    India dancing
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - Miss Firecracker - CCC
-Ken, Pat 麦根 (Jean, Lien)

Negatives
Box N98:49
Negatives

Box NW 1911
1925-1932 at Henry Moross, Art Co., and Victory Hall
19255 with Dolly Gee
19268 with Festival Committee

Box NW 58: 50 with Dolly Gee, James Lee, and H.K. Wong
Box NW-4 - slides
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Hong, Bernice - queen (Huang, Jinbao)
- with Estelle Dong, Ruby Kwan, L.K. Lee, Delly Gee, James Lee
- Ice Joan, M.K. Wong

Negatives
Box N24: 19284 - 19285 at Chinese importers banquet
19306 with Bay Beasts
Box N35: 19370 with Hong Kong group
19652-19663 of party
Box N50: 37
Box N52: G1731
Box N55: 21
Box N61: 4
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
MISS Chinatown - CCC
- Fong, Frances
- with Fred Hirsh

Negatives
Box N55: 61736 - 61736 (1953)

KEM LEE

1954

Beauty pageants
MISS Chinatown - CCC
- Chua, Patsy

Negatives
Box N55: 61740 - 61741
Box 3:29  KEM LEE  Beauty pageants
Miss Downtown - CCC
- Long, Mayo

Oversize
Box 08 - exhibition

Negatives
Box N24: 17146 of Tommy's Jewelers
Box N55: 1737-1738

Box 3:28  KEM LEE  Beauty pageants
Miss Downtown - CCC
- Song, Gloria

Negatives
Box N55: 61739
Box 3:31  KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Yee, Marjorie (Margie)

Negatives
Box N86:6 1934

Box 3:30  KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Linsie, Betty

Negatives
Box N22:10490-10491 (1951)
Box N24:10857-11256 (1953)
Box N25:12932 (1954)
Box N28:0876 (c.1956)
Box N85:61928-61930 (1958)
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CAC
- contestants
- at San Francisco City College Dance

1955

Negatives
Box N55: G1733

1954

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Young, Florence

Negatives
Box N55: G1733
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCBA
- contestants

Negatives
Box N56:39-40
Box N58:52.

Oversize
Box 021 - newspaper insert
KEM LEE

Box 3:36

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Contestants
  - with Mayor George Christopher, T. King Lee, H.K. Wong,
    Huntington Hotel
  - Lincoln Square, Sun Yat Sen Sculpture

Negatives
Box N26: 031

Oversize:
Box 08 - exhibition
Box 021 - newspaper insert

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCBA
- Lim, Carolyn May 林秋華 (Lim, Xinwen)

Negatives
Box N26: 010
  0104 - 0105 Cable Car Festival
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCI
- Dory, Estelle - queen
- Flor (en Vogue)
- with Hayer George Christopher, T. King Lee, Charles Long

Overdue
Box 01: 7
Box 021 - newspaper insert

Negatives
Box N26: 0184 - 0186 - GOP parade
0194 - Grimm's Gisten parade
0221 - Fashion show
KEM LEE

Beautif’ presents
Miss D’Araratown - CCC
- Doug, Estelle - queen

Negatives
Box 1866: 082-083
051-052
103 at Schaeffer School

Box 50: 91-42
Box 1658: 53-54

AAS ARC
2008/1
Box 342
KEM LEE
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Zhou, Xiao Yue (San Francisco) 周笑月
1956

Box 341
KEM LEE
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Huang, Yuchun 桂玉春
1956

Box 340
KEM LEE
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Chen, Lixia 陈丽霞
1956
KEM LEE

1957

Miss Cheung - CCC
- Kwong, Ruby - queen 惠芳卿 (Kwong, Xingqin)
- Tom Kwok, George Christopher, T. King Lee, H.K. Wong

Oversize
Box 021 - newspaper insert

Negatives
Box N24:17269 (1957) passport
Box N26:0219 with Donald Young
0219
0222: presenting Ford automobile
0226-0227 KPIX

Box N58:03
Box N58:25

AAS ARC
2006/1
Negatives
Box N64 - slides
Box 4:6
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Miscellaneous

Box 4:5
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wong, Rose. 黃美霞 (Huang, Meixia)

Box 4:4
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown
- Tong, Rose

Negatives
Box N24 - slides

Negatives
Box N39: 0417
Box N50: 44
Box N58: 56
Box N64 - slides
Beauty pages
Miss Championship - CCC
- contestants

Negatives
Box N27: 04 53-0544
Box N28: 0632 - 0659 party at the man
Box N29: 0818 sports car racing
0819 Championship
0820 painting demonstration
0821 tennis
Box N32: 522 - 523
Box N56: 7
Oversize:
Box 021 newspaper insert

Negatives:
Box N50: 45-5#
Box N64 - slides
Box N65 - slides

Includes talent contest
Negatives
Box N 58:58 - L3
Box N 58:57
Box N 61:9
Box N 65 - slides (King's restaurant, Disneyland, Roos Bridge, Hong Kong tour-airport)
Box N 56:8-9
Box N 32:258 - Grand Ball at City Hall
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Gong, June - queen
Arriving at airport, with Samuel Jeff, T.Y. Chen, K.W. Wong, Sam Chey

Negatives
Box N21: 464, 465
Box N31: 98
Box N32: 497, 498, 524
KEM LEE

1958

Beauty contestants
Miss Chinatown-CCC
Gong-June-queen
"Los Angeles, California"

Negatives
Box N 877:15
Box No 2 - Slides — Los Angeles (Disneyland, Rose Bowl parade)
Box No 2. 400, 491, 494 — Rose bowl parade
492-493
495
501

George Tom
Mayor Norris Pannen
New Year's Dance.
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Chen, Diana 陳玉屏 (Chen, Yaping)

1958

Negatives
Box N50:64

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Chen, Maxine 陳美心 (Chen, Maxian)

1958
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Dong, Phyllis 邓佩珍 (Zeng, Peizhen)

Negatives
Box N28: 587
Box N50: 66

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Dong, Joyce R. 邓瑞珍 (Zeng, Miaoqin)

Negatives
Box N50: 65
Box N58: 59
Miss Chinatown - CCL
- Hsu, Flavia 胡美賢 (HK, Mexican)

Oversize
Box 01-8
Box 08 - exhibition

Negatives
Box N50: 69-68
Box N55: 60
Box N64 - slides
Box N56: 10
Box 4:20
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lum, Frances (Liu, Mei Hsiao)

1958

Box 4:19
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lee, Hannah (Liu, Mei Hsiao)

1958

Box 4:18
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Hsu, Flavia

1958
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wong, Jacqueline (Huang, Baoai)

1958

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Ng, Norkel (Dang, Aisong)

Negatives
Box N50:44
Box N58:56
Box N44 - slides
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wong, Jenny (Huang, Mei2)

1958

Negatives
Box N50: 69

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wong, Juan (Huang, Baolan)

1958

Negatives
Box N28: 0575
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Yep, Barbara Ann (Ye, Xuying)

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wu, Helen (Wu, Lanfang)
Negatives

BOX:80:1 - A60
BOX:53:1/4, 50, 105-107
BOX:66:12

BOX:46 - slides

BOX N31: A76, A77 - Coronation Ball
Overleaf

Box 04:1 Chinatown exhibition

Negatives

Box N31: 108-109 - banquet, Yang woo party
117 - Queens coronation ball

Box N 58: 61
Box N 65 - Slides

Box N30: A44 - dance with Lim P. Lee at Xin Xiang Restaurant
Box N31: A78-A82 - hula dance with Evelyn Chan
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Chew, Jean Mae 趙美芳 (Zhao, Mailing)

Negatives
Box N52: 392 - party at Ko Wai Hoo

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Chen, Eileen (Chen, Yongsheng) 陳玲露

Negatives
Box N65 - slides
Box 4:34
KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wiu, Pat (Yiu, Yiping) 邏之英

1959

Negatives
Box N3:138-190 KDFC Radio show, Voice of China
Box NEG:226

Box 4:33
KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Hoo, Caroline (Xiu, Xue Mei) 何雪梅

1959

Box 4:32
KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Chen, Nancy (Chen, Qing Xiang) 陳清香

1959

Negatives
Box N65 - slides
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lam, Len (Lin, Liancai) 林莲彩

- Lee, Linda 李美莲 (Li, Mei-li)

Negatives
Box No2: visiting Lee Family Association
Box No6: 12.

Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Hwa, Ling Dc
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lum, Winifred (Lai, Magni)
- with Lorraine Deng, Johnny Kah, Sally Sue

Negatives
Box No: 068
Box No: 164 (1969) with H.K. Wang
Box No: 62
Box No: 5 - slides

Box 5.2
KEM LEE
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Ng, Ruby (Wu, Mei Hua)
Box 5:3  KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Tang, Beverly (Lung, Saiying)  mpfrf

Box 5:4  KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Tham, Amy (Tan, Wei Yi) 梅怡

Box 5:5  KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wong, Mei Ling 梁美玲 (Wong, Meiling)

Box 5:6  KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wong, Ruth (Huang, Caijin) 黄彩金
Box 5:7  KEM LEE  Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Young, Pat (Ying, Feng qun) 楊鳳琴
1959

Negatives
Box NES - Slides

Box 5:8  KEM LEE  Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
Miscellaneous
1959

Box 5:10  Oversize
Box 01:10

Negatives
Box N58:69

Box 5:19  KEM LEE  Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- contestants at airport
1960

Negatives
Box N34:842
Negatives

Box N34: 836-839 Talent Show
848-850
854-859, 868 Coronation
861-866

Box N36: 13-16
Box N38: 64-65
Box N46 - Slides

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- contestants at pageant and coronation

Negatives

Box N34: 851 at Fairmont Hotel
Box N35: 1149 on Grant Avenue, Chinatown

1960
Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Ng, Carole - Queen
- pageant and Coronation

Negatives
Box N50:10
Box N50:17, 20, 22
Box N50:66-67
Box N5:8-10 with George Christopher
Box N46 - Slides
Beauty pageant:
- Miss Chinatown CCC
  - Ng, Farrel
  - with Ming's
  - with Charles Song and Meyer George Christopher at Ping Yuen groundbreaking

Negatives:
Box K34: 841, 845
  841 with Elliott at victory rally
  at art exhibit at CCBA
  860 with Elliott at Yung's party
  with George Lee

Box NS6: 18
  at Da San Yuan restaurant
  19 at Nien Yuan restaurant
Beauty pageant
Miss O'Connell - CCC
- My, Carole
- birthday party

Negatives
Box N34: 907A-L

Beauty pageant
Miss O'Connell - CCC
- My, Carole
- Pan American Airlines with Leniel Jen, Ed Law, Dr. May
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Ng, Carolene
- Yang, Carolene
- Sih, Williams Ranch

Negatives
Box 35:1369

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Hall, Harriet
- Hui, Sunlan

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatowns - CCC
- Chan, Grace
- Chen, Bee Yee

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatowns - CCC
- Havel, Andrea
- Xue, Andi
Box 5:21
KEM LEE
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Shek, Angela 薛玉妹 (Xue,Yumei)

Box 5:22
KEM LEE
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Kiang, Shirley 艺 enumerated (Jiang, Xiaoning)

Box 5:23
KEM LEE
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- King, Jean 董静 (Jing, Bin)

Box 5:24
KEM LEE
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lai, Jean 黎剑球 (Li, Jiangqiu)

Box 5:25
KEM LEE
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lao, Amy Young 高慧 (Tang, Mei)

Box 5:26
KEM LEE
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lee, Linda (Washington, D.C) 李雅文 (Li, Yanwen)

Nongatives
Box N38: 777 - 779
Box N34: 844, 855 Lee Family Association luncheon
KEM LEE

**Beauty pageants**

Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lee, Mary
- 1960

Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Li, Patricia 李嘉美 (Li, Jia Mei)
- 1960

Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Ning, Dorothy 聂丽萍 (Ning, Leping)
- 1960

Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Ding, Margaret 丁映真 (Ding, Yingzhen)
- 1960

Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Su, Bonnie 蔡映霞 (Su, Yingxia)
- 1960
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC - Weng, Shirley; Huang, Xuejin

Negatives
Box N35: 1133

Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC - contestants

Negatives
Box N35: 1521-1326
Box N36: N31-1395, 1344-1345, 1346
Box N66 - slides; pageant, talent show, publicity events
1961

Box 536
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Tsui, Irene - queen
- with Tom Wei, Larry Tom

Zhou, Haizhe (Zhao, Haizhe)

Negatives
Box N50:71
Box K66 - 35mm

Box 537
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Chang, Betty (San Francisco)
- Zhang, Yun (Zhang, Yun)

Negatives
Box N62:11

Box 538
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Cai, Xiaofeng (Cai, Xiaofeng)
- Dong, Nansi Law (Phoenix, Arizona)
- Huang, Chunxiao (Dong, Chunxiao)
KEM LEE

Box 5:39

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Fang, Barbara J. 方慧珍 (Fang, Huizhen)

1961

Box 5:40

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Hem, Nancy M. 詹碧文 (Tam, Cheungying)

1961

Box 5:41

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Ju, Janet V. (Los Angeles) 周文霞 (Ju, Wenxia)

1961

Box 5:42

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lai, Wendella 梁美珍 (Li, Meizhen)

1961

Box 5:43

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Law, Edna (New York, New York) 劉美珍 (Liu, Meizhun)

1961
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lee, Constance
李美蘭 (Li, Meilan)

1961

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lee, Davis (Fresno, Calif.)
李振輝 (Li, Yuenching)

1961

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lee, Maybelle F. (Durham, N.California)
李美長 (Li, Mei chia)

1961

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lin, Virginia T. (San Francisco)
林淑賢 (Lin, Shu chien)

1961

Overview
Box 01/12

Negatives
Box N50. 72
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Moy, Ruby (Washington, D.C.) 梅珍珍 (Mai, Zhenzhen)

1961

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Ng, Bienna (Minneapolis, Minn) 伍碧霞 (Vu, Bienna)

1961

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Tang, Shirley (Whitier, Calif.) 唐素莉 (Tang, Suli)

1961

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wong, Katie Y. (Seattle, Wash.) 吴婉芝 (Chuang, Yizhi)
KEM LEE

Beauty Pageants
- Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Contestants

Negatives

Box N69: 1598-1966 at K60 television, "Al Collins show"
- 1968-1969 at K34
- 1970 press party at CPAA
- 1975-1976 rehearsal with Charles Leong
- 1985 with Kenneth Joe
- 1980-1982 at the Tea Forum
- 1971-1974 Coronation
- 1976-1978 party with James Lee
- 1976-1978 Coronation Ball, with Stanley Mook, Richard Nixon

Box N38: 2003 with Tony Wong

Box N50: 23-24

Box N66 - Slides
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lau, Darrail - queen 刘淑卿 (Liu, Shuqing)

Negatives
Box N39: 2164-2165 of Ken's
Box N58: 68
Box N66 - slides
Box N37: 1862 - dance with M.K. Wong and Dodo Tai

AAS ARC 2006/1
1962

Negatives
Box N37: 1672-1687
Box N67 - slides

Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Chen, Flora 陳婉潔 (chen, zhide)

1962

Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Sue, Paige 魏佩儀 (sue, xianjuan)

1962

Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Kwan, Elizabeth 關玉儀 (kwan)

Negatives
Box N37: 1672-1687
Box N67 - slides

Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lum, Audrey 林曼儀 (lum, dupei)
Beauty pageants
Miss Cinematown - CCC
- Tai, Le Loi (Lei, Liangshun)

Negative
Box N50: 75-80
Box N58: 69
Box N67: Slides

Beauty pageants
Miss Cinematown - CCC
- Contestants
- Hairclippings
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Feng, Shirley (Honolulu, Hawaii) - queen
- Kuo, Chen (Taipei, Taiwan)

1963

Box 211
KEM LEE

Oversize
Box 211: 15

Box 212
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Chen, Barbara (New York) - queen
- Kuo, Chen (Taipei, Taiwan)

1963
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>KEM LEE</th>
<th>Beauty Pageants</th>
<th>Miss Chinatown - C.C.C.</th>
<th>1963</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Cheng, Lillian (Chicago, Illinois)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Miss Chinese Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beauty Pageants</td>
<td>Miss Chinatown</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Hong, Evonne (Los Angeles, Calif)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beauty Pageants</td>
<td>Miss Chinatown - C.C.C.</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Jay, Toni 谢金姐 (Xie, Jinju)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - C.C.C
-Lee, Renae 刘薇薇 (Liu, Yenyin)

Box 6:6
KEM LEE
1968

Box 4:7
KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - C.C.C
-Lee, Christine (Los Angeles, Calif.) 李秋玲 (Li, Qicheng)

Box 6:8
KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - C.C.C
-Lee, Dolly Georgiana (San Francisco) 李慧玲 (Li, Huiling)

Negatives
Box N50: 85-87
Box 6:11
KEM LEE
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wen, Yuenai 温月美

Box 6:12
KEM LEE
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wong, Jeanie (Washington D.C.) 王靜芝 (Wang, Jingzhi)

Box 6:13
KEM LEE
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wu, Cecilia (Shanghai, China) 吳錫玲 (Wu, Xiling)

Negatives
Box N50:89
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Yee, Carol 楊麗麗, (楊麗麗)

Negatives
Box N50:1892 (1961) - event at Forbidden City

Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Yee, Winnie 葉惠敏 (葉惠敏)

Negatives
Box N50:90
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:16</td>
<td>Beauty pageants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Chinatown - CCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:16</td>
<td>Contestants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:17</td>
<td>Beauty pageants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Chinatown - CCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contestants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newsclipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:18</td>
<td>Beauty pageants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Chinatown - CCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liang, Josie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Чен Йе (Liang Yemei) - queen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oversize:
- Box 08 - exhibition

Negatives:
- Box N50: 92-94
- Box N58: 91
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Au, Geraldine 艾嘉蓮 (Au, Yi-jie)
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Chu, Doris (Englewood, New Jersey)
- Zhou, Hua (New York)

1964

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Houei, Anny (Dallas, Texas)
- Xue, Anmei

Negatives
Box N56: 72
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lee, Vivian (Miss San Francisco Chinatown)
  李嘉敏 (李嘉敏)

Negatives
Box N34: 3947
Box N44: 2975, 3948
Box N50: 25
Box N58: 43-44

KEM LEE

Box 6.24

Box 6.25

Box 01:19 - exhibition

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lin, Elizabeth (Los Angeles, Calif.) 刘美丽 (刘美丽)
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Louie, Sandra (San Francisco) 露風鳳 (Lou, Fengfeng)

1963-1964

Negatives
Box N6: 3498-3499 (1963)

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Ong, Habel Jones (San Francisco) 莊美麗 (Ong, Melvin)
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Siu, Phyllis (Honolulu, Hawaii) 蕭少為 (Xiao Shaofang)

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Sue, Sharen (San Francisco) 蘇翠齡 (Su, Cuiling)

Negatives
Box N50:96
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Tai, Mimi
- Lin, Lian (Dai, Liangmi)

1964

Box 6:31
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wing, Pamela (San Francisco)
- Hsu, Chun (Zhao, Chunxiao)

1964

Box 4:41
KEM LEE

Negatives
Box N44: 4025

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wong, Linda (Austin, Texas)
- Wu, Chun (Wu, Chunfan)

1964

Box 6:32
KEM LEE

Oversize
Box 01:22
Box 6133

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
-Vu, Katherine (Washington, D.C.) 李春妮 (Vu, Chuyen)

Box 6134

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Contestants

Negatives
Box NH6: 4841-4847, 4861-4869, 4861-4869, 4887
4911-4917 Coronation Ball at Hilton Hotel
Box NH5: 47
Beauty pageants
Nice Chinatown - CCC
- Tom, Mary 彭雅倫 (Tam, Yalen) - queen

Negatives
Box 442: 4870, 4874, 4899, 4910; 4911 - 4920, 4929 - 4930

Box 443: 4946, 4948, 4950 - 4952 with John Shelley
4953 with Stephen Fong, 60k
4954 with Philip Burton, Jim B. Lee
4964, 4968 at Tom Family Association
4965 at Ning Giao Song Slow
4969, 4970 at Sam Lan Song Slow
4971 - 4972 at North China Restaurant
Beauty pageants
- Miss Chinatown - CCC
  - Chan, Penelope Sue (San Francisco) 陳文玲 (陳, 文玲)
  - Chew, Susan Moe 趙美妹 (趙, 美妹)
  - China, Donna 陳秀美 (陳, 秀美)
  - Chu, Liane Sumei (San Francisco) 鳳 рассказал (鳳, 感講)
  - Chu, Rhoda (Hawaii) 陳及妮 (陳, 及妮)
  - Chen, Yuan Ying 陳文秀 (陳, 文秀)

Negatives
Box N50: 98

Box 6:36
KEM LEE

Box 6:37
KEM LEE

Box 6:38
KEM LEE

Box 6:39
KEM LEE

Box 6:40
KEM LEE
Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Eng, Diana P.F (Washington, D.C.) 伍碧芳 (Wu, Pingfang)

Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Feng, Katherine 方惠蓮

Negatives
Box N50:101

Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Ling, Lucy 李佩玲 (Li, Songping)

Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Liu, Felicia Jane (Berkeley, Calif.) 劉佩嫦 (Liu, Yangchang)

Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Mark, Lai Lom 李麗蘭 (Moi, Lilan)
KEM LEE

Box 6:46

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
Wong, Alexandra 王端儀 (Wong, Shanyi)

1965

Negatives
Box N50:102

Box 6:47

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
Wong, June K. (San Francisco) 黃麗儀 (Huang, Lijing)

1965

Negatives
Box N50:103

Box 6:48

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
Wong, Patricia Rose 黃梅拉 (Huang, Meiiran)

1965

Box 6:49

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
Wong, Frances Lee (Berkeley, Calif.) 黃淑蘭 (Huang, Shulan)

1965

Box 01:23

OVERSIZE

Box 6:50

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
Woo, Lily 胡麗莉 (Woo, Lili)

1965
KEM LEE  Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - Chinese Chamber of Commerce
- Souvenir book

1965

KEM LEE  Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Contestants

1966

KEM LEE  Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Contestants - proofs

1966

KEM LEE  Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Chao, Jacqueline (Honolulu, Hawaii) - queen
- Chao, Yvonne (Honolulu, Hawaii)
- with Henry Teng

1966

KEM LEE  Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Him, Doris (Oakland, Calif.) 賀利兒 (Yun, Liar)
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown
- Kong, Barbara Ann

Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Seii, Georgia (Sacramento, Calif.) 邵日 (Xue, Zhenyu)

Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wang, Donna Pearl (Miss San Francisco Chinatown) 黃家燕 (Huang, Jiayan)

Negatives
Box No: 71, 71
Negatives

Box N29: 0894
0894 at airport
0894 rehearsal

Box N48: 742, 749 donation
for fashion show
745, 720 quiz
749 party with Jack Chew at Fair Seas
720, 745, 749, 730-731

Box N50: 105-112.
Beauty pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
Contestants with Ronald Reagan

1967

Negatives
Box N50 113
Box N50 - slide

Box N42: 721, 724
Box N50: 114, 115
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown
- Feng, Cynthia
  秀霞 (Fong, Mieicen)

Negatives
Box N29:0895
Box N48: 732, 139

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Ong, Elizabeth
  美仪 (Ong, Yili)

Negatives
Box N29:0866 - 1966

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Wong, Laura
  秀春 (Wong, Siapin)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966-1967</td>
<td>Beauty pageants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Chinatown - CCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Wong, Mei (Miss Sacramento Chinatown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huang, Meichen (Miss Chinatown)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Negatives
Box N50:116
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - Chinese Chamber of Commerce
- Severnir Book

1967

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Contestants

1968

Oversize
Box 021 - newspaper insert

Negative
Box N29: 0916 - 0917 
0922 - 0923
0918 - 0919
0920 - Hawaii suit
0921 - with Mayor Joseph Alioto
0924, 0927 - Betty Wong, queen, and Cynthia Cham
0928 - pageant
KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Chan, Nancy 蔣婉華 (Chen, Wan Hua)

KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - Chinese Chamber of Commerce
- souvenir book

KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- contestants

KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Young Civic (San Francisco) - queen 楊小薇 (Yang, Xiao Wei)

Oversize
Box 01: 24
Box 7:23
KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
- Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lok, Suzanne (San Francisco)
- Leung, Lien (Los Angeles)

1969

Box 7:24
KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
- Miss Chinatown - Chancee Chamber of Commerce
- souvenir book

1969

Box 7:25
KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
- Miss Chinatown - CCC
- contestants

1970

Box 7:26
KEM LEE
Beauty pageants
- Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lee, Haron, Kam Yin (Lia, Tingyin) - Queen
- with Mayor Joseph Alioto and Kem Lee

1970

Oversize
Box 621 - newspaper inserts
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC - with Kem Lee
Chen Xiting (Chen Xuanging)

1990

Box 4:18
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC - souvenir book

1990

Box 4:19
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC - contestants

1971

Box 4:20
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC - Chen, Linda - queen Xing Xing (Shen, Xiangyan)

1971
1981
KEM LEE
Beautv pageants
MISS CHINA TOWN - CCC
- Chen, Hei-fen
- Chen, Hei-ping

1982
KEM LEE
Beautv pageants
MISS CHINA TOWN - CCC
- Contestants
- with Trudy Lin Ci Youn, queen

1984
KEM LEE
Beautv pageants
MISS CHINA TOWN - CCC
- Contestants
- with Trudy Lin Ci Youn, queen

- Fong, Pamela - queen
- Koong, Sulien
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Tom, Shirley & (San Francisco) (San, Vivian)

Negatives
Box 50, 119

Box 7:34
KEM LEE

Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Contestants with Linda Sue H.K. Chen, queen (Chen, Guiquan)

Box 7:35
KEM LEE

Oversize
Box 024 - newspaper insert

Box 7:36
KEM LEE

Beauty Pageant
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Sue, Judy (San Francisco) (Zhou, Xiong)
Box 7:37  KEM LEE

Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- contestants

1997

Box 7:38  KEM LEE

Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- contestants

1978

Box 7:39  KEM LEE

Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- contestants

1979

Box 7:40  KEM LEE

Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Ting, Glenda 鄧靜雯 (Dang, Jingtuan)
- with Stephen Fung

1979

Oversize

Box 01:25

Negatives

Box 96 - sides
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Contests
- with Yolanda Wang newscasting

1980

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Ching, Melinda Wei Jeyn - Queen 楊潔珍 (Ching, Huishen)

1981

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Contests
- Ching, Rose - Queen 楊潔珍 (Ching, Xuanzhen)

1981

Color packets
Box 36:21 - with Charles Leong
Beauty Pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Lee, Sandy Jade (Houston) 麗莉陳 (LiliChen)

Negatives
Box N62: 12.
Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown-CCC
- Winnie, Stephanie - queen 蘇小娟
- with Byron Hek, Frank Lee

Negatives
Box X30.0990

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Yen, Deirdre Joy 楊金芝

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinatown - CCC
- Young, Suzanne 楊莉貞
Beauty pageants
Miss Downtown - C.C.
- contestants and young, Sandra (Hendkin, Hawaii) - queen

Negatives
Box 36/0947 - contestants
0947 - Sandra Young, queen
Box 42/14 - contestants

Color packets
Box 56/34-41 - contestants
42 - Sandra Young, queen

AAS ARC
2005/1
Beauty pageants
Mila Becker/MVC-CCC - contestants

AAS ARC
2006/1
KEM LEE

1976

Density payments
Miss Chinatown - CCL
- contestants and Amy WOO - queen

Negatives
Box N62:15 - Amy WOO
Box N30:0948 - with Dark Chain
01064 - Return show
01065

02124 Pocket
Box 56:54-65

AAS ARC
2006/1
Beauty pageants
Miss Canada Town: CCC
Lee, Eliza: Elizabeth (San Francisco) 李金花

Negatives
Box 252: 81/135
Box 410/413: visit Lee Family Assoc.

Color packet
Box 561: 66-70

AAS ARC
2006/1
Box 8.12
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
M Miscellaneous

Box 8.13
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Bay Area World Beauty Pageant 1968

Box 8.14
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss California

Box 8.15
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Chinese American Citizens Alliance-Picnic Queen - Chu, Arlene 1956 水雅玲
KEM LEE

Box 8:16

Beauty pageants
Chines American Citizens Alliance - picnic queen
1957

Box 8:17

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Chines American Citizens Alliance - Miss Bikini
n.d.

Box 8:18

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Los Banos May Day
- Wong, Ann
n.d.

Box 8:19

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Chinese Community
- Wai, Moe Men
1962

Negatives
Box K39: 2009-2109 - Seattle.
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Credit Union

Negatives
Box 01:26
Box 08 - exhibition

Beauty pageants
Miss Firecracker

Negatives
Box 24:0845 — Poulter, Vera (1966)

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Hong Kong

Negatives
Box 35:123
Box 59:178

1952

1961

Box 8:20

Box 8:21

Box 8:22

Oversize
Box 08 - exhibition

Oversize
Box 08 - exhibition
Beauty pageant
Miss Hong Kong Liu, Zixia

Negatives
Box 846: 4502 - Kowloon restaurant
4618 - ICBA
4521 - 4522 - Red Cross
Xin Xing Xiang and Li Xian Gai
4523 - with Mayor John Shelley of Pan Am

Beauty pageant
Miss Hong Kong Ma, Jiahui

Negatives
Box N10: 125 - 128
Beauty pageants
Miss International Beauty - contestants
- Cheung, Vivien, Miss Hong Kong

Negatives
Box N34: 1054, 1064-1068
Box N34: 1056-1058
Box N34: 1060-1063
Box N34: 1069-1084
Box N34: 1064-1068

Box N34: 1084-1087
Box N36: 1131

Janet Lui, Miss Republic of China
林靜宜
Beauty pageants
Miss International Beauty
- Cruz, Gemma Teresa Guerrero (Philippines)

Negatives
Box N46: 4471 — Long Beach, Calif. (1964)

Beauty pageants
Miss Maryland - with Stella Lee at Golden Pacific Restaurants

1964, 1965

1969
Beauty Pageants
Miss Republic of China
- Wang, Lily (Wang, Li-Ling) 王麗玲

Box 8:28
KEM LEE

Negative
Box No: 1996 - 1980
1909 - 1910 - Rink, Delly

Box 8:29
KEM LEE

Beauty Pageants
Miss Republic of China
- Liu, Hon (Liu, Xieman) 劉秀嫚

Negative
Box No: 2049 - 2080
Box 8:30

KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss Republic of China
- Yu, Yi
- Zhao, Lingyu

Negatives
Box 1745: 9264-9267 (Jane Lee, King Chow on index)
4297-4290 at CCA
4291 at CCA Family Association
9346-9349 at Imperial Palace
4443-4446 at CCA
4463-4464 at Tao Tao Restaurant

Box 1746: 4472
9490-9491 with Tam Cambs

Box 1750: 129

AAS ARC
208/1

1964
KEM LEE

Beauty pageants
Miss San Francisco
- Contestants and Charlotte Lee

Negatives
BOX N46: 8080-8082
8123- at Emporium, semi-finals

BOX 8:82

Beauty pageants
Miss Universe
- Contestants at Long Beach

1950

Negatives
BOX N46: 96-060
690-091
BOX N58: 76-98
BOX N61: 2
Beauty pageants
Miss Universe
- Lee, Virginia (Miss Hong Kong)

Negatives
Box N26: 089
099 with Donald Young
Box N50: 124 with Shangren Lee, Vice President of ROC

Beauty pageants
Miss Universe
- George Joe at Lamp of China

Negatives
Box N27: 0379-0380 at Lamp of China
Box N56: 24-31 contestants

Beauty pageants
Miss Universe
- Aiko, Akiko (Japan)
Beauty pageants
Miss World - runner-up
- Lee, Grace (Miss ROC) 郭美琪

Negatives
Box N37: 1910-1917 at Lee Family Association
1920-1924
1929-1931 with Charles Luing at Tao Tao Restaurant
1959-1969 Shanghai Wong
1968
Box N67 - slides

Beauty pageants
Men's Festival
- Wong, Jesse (Sacramento)

Negatives
Box N42: 3438-3440 talent show, evening gown, swim suit
3444-3453
Beauty pageants
Narcissus Queen
- Choy, Vivian (queen)

Negatives
Box N27: 0367-0368 with Donald Young,
chamber of commerce,
Ruby Kwong

Box N30: 100

Beauty pageants
Narcissus Queen - Honolulu, Hawaii
Cheng, Ngok Shih
-hula dancing
Beauty pageants
Narcissus Queen
Kwan, Kathleen (Queen) and Court

Negatives
Box N44: 3062 - 3064 | At Imperial Palace
3066 | At Chamber of Anniverses
3067 - 3068

Box N50: 131

Beauty pageants
Narcissus Queen
Miscellaneous

Negatives
Box N56: 22,
Box N33: 674 - 685 | Hawaii dance
Box N34: 989 | Lim's Club

1960

Beauty Pageants
Miscellaneous

- King, Mildred (Hawaii)

Negatives
Box 115: 7678-1491

Beauty Pageants
Miscellaneous


Negatives
Box 112: 6144 Football Queen
Box NE: 132
Box NE: 152: 321, Lisa Lee
Box NE: 99

Oversize,
Box 01: 28
Box 021
Negatives

Box 8:45

Beauty Pageants
Baby contests
Little Boys and Dolls
- Sponsored by Korean Veterans Assoc.

Box N32: 452-453

Chin, Donald; Lau, Simon
Alexander, Janet
Alexander, Charlene
Sino, Chester
Leue, Wendy

Box 8:44

KEM LEE

Beauty Pageants
Baby contests
-Kuomintang picnic

Box N13: 6962-6963

1954

1949, n.d.
Beauty pageant
Baby contest
Little Boys and Dolls
- sponsored by Regular Veterans Assoc. - Golden Dragon Post

Negatives
Box No. 1: 230-244
245-250 with Winifred Lam
Box No. 2: 401-439
441-450
452-494
Box No. 2: 17
Beauty pageants
Baby/Children contests

- Miscellaneous

Negatives

Box NS: 1937-1939 at Scottish Rite Temple
Box N28: 0681-0685 at Chinese Recreation Center
May Festival King and queen
Box N38: 0769 - c. 1958
Box N51: 266-269 - 1959
Box N39: 1960 sponsored by California Amvets
Box N54: 61431-61432 Zong, Hua-song, 斐華森 (魏華森)
Healthy child contest - 1950
Buildings
China Trade Center
- press release

Buildings
Fox Plaza - booklet
Exterior

Buildings
Leavenworth Street

Negatives
Box N01: 5957
Box N02: 10563
100S7
1146 Leavenworth
(Mrs. Lee)
1160 Leavenworth
(Mrs. Lee, Mary Yang)
KEM LEE

Buildings
Construction
1950, 1958, n.d.

Negatives
Box N8: 5097
Box N19: 9481-9483
Box N53: 740 1958
Box N58: 105

Box N5

Color packet
Box 26: 56-74

KEM LEE

Buildings
Interiors
1956, n.d.

Negatives
Box N28: 0593
Box N82: 345
Box N50: 198
Box N58: 101
Negatives
Box 83: 8525 - Yuen Lum - 1943-1945
Box 43: 8266 - Oakland - 1944-1945
Box N10: 5907 - modern apartments (Kiu, Yuen) - 1949
Box N24: 088 - house - 1956
Box N30: 4967 - Hanahoe - 1951
Box N50: 136-137
Box N58: 100
Box N61: 4
Box N62: 18
Box N67 - slides
Box N79: 0798
Box N80: 210
Box 9:7

KEM LEE

Air Cargo Association

Business
1962-1965

Negatives
Box N43: 1936
Box N44: 2805
2883 - 2884
Box N45: 3839
Box N46: 4063 - 4064 (1964)
4740
Box N47: 4464, 49 (1964)
Box N48: 4781 - 4788 (1965)
Box N49: 5786 - 5788 (1965)

Box 9:8

KEM LEE

Air Express

Business
1963-1964

Negatives
Box N42: 3286 - 3287 (1963)
Box N45: 4248 (Hall & Allen on envelope) (1964)
Box 9:9
KEM LEE
Business
Air France

Box 9:10
KEM LEE
Business
Air-Land Freight Cnt., Inc.

Box 9:11
KEM LEE
Business
Airline

Box 9:12
KEM LEE
Business
All Risks Insurance

Negatives
Box M15:8049
Box N17:0516 - sprayg
Negatives
Box 944: 4084
Box 956: 4900 (1963)
Box N50: 189

Negatives
Box N50: 139.1
Box N 53: 107

Business
American Express
1944-1965

Business
American Institute of Decorators (A.I.D.)
- Elizabeth Banning booth display
1989
Business
American Institute of Decorators (A.I.D.)
- trade show
- booth displays

Negatives
'Box No: 84-38
KEM LEE

Box 9:16

Business
American President Lines

Box 9:17

KEM LEE

Business
Apex

Box 9:18

KEM LEE

Business
Autocar / White Trucks

Box N6108

Negatives

Negative
Box N10: 6022 - 6023
Box N10: 6025 (468)
Box N55: 06-19

Box 9:20  KEM LEE  Business  Baskin Robbins

Negative
Box N50: 140
Box N47 - 5 slides

Box 9:21  KEM LEE  Business  Bragato Banking Company
Negatives
Box N#0: 2821 - tour with Leucel Jen (1963)
2836-2837 - arrival of Hong Kong refugees
with Sunny Ying and Emile Yee (1963)
Box N#43: 3844 - (1964) - with William Jack (1963)
Box 9:23
KEM LEE
Business c.c. Lee Agency

Negatives
Box N67 - slides (family)

Box 9:24
KEM LEE
Business Cedar Market
- 1601 California St.

1953, n.d.
1979
1949

Box No.: 7308 - 7371

Business
Celeste Beauty Salon 友麗美容

Negatives
Box No.: 7308 - 7371

Box No.: 8602 - 8604
Box No.: 6231

Box 4.126

KEM LEE

Business
Centerville Winery 1943-1945
Negatives
Box KII: 6316 (1967)
Box N44: 4144
Box N45: 4233 (1964)
Box N49: 852 (1967)

Business
Chang Chang & Co (grocery store)
1949, 1964, 1967

Business
China Airlines
n.d.

- with George Joe
Business - with Peter Chan and Jane Quon

Negatives
Box N10: 5949 - 5950

Business - China Lady

Negatives
Box N12: L461 - L462
L666 - L668

Box N15: 7827 - 7830 - Fashion show (1980)
KEM LEE

Business
China National Aviation Corps.

1948

Negatives
Box No: 5230-5236
Box No: 5268

Business
Cheng Kee Jan
Grant Avenue

1949, 1963

Negatives
Box No: 6598 (1949) — Jin Fa
Box No: 2508
287a — exterior

1949, 1963
KEM LEE  Business  Chung Fat Company  祥發

KEM LEE  Business  Circle Airfreight Corp.  - advertisement

KEM LEE  Business  Cook's Travel Service
KEM LEE
Business
Country Club Billiards

1964, n.d.

Negatives

Box 446: 4478 - 4482 with Glenn Gillette
4483 - 4495 fashion show (Alex Lin)
4496 - 4500 Kearing 205 theme
4501 - 4502

Box 458: 102

KEM LEE
Business
D.R. Wong Company (Chinese herbalists)
KEM LEE

Business
Delta Lines

1964, n.d.

Negatives
BOX K58: 103-105
BOX N61: 10
BARKET: slides

Box 9:39

KEM LEE

Business
Dollar Steam
- Lewis, Andrew

1961
Box 9.40

KEM LEE

Business
Dupont Market

1944

Negatives
Box N8: 3092 - 3894
Box #41: 4025 - 4036
Box #56: 4532

50th anniversary - Fun Am event

Box 9.41

KEM LEE

Business
Elizabeth Arden

n.e.

Box 9.42

KEM LEE

Business
Flax and Pete

1948

Negatives
Box N7: 4842
Box 1:44  KEM LEE

Business
Ford Motor Company

Negatives
Box 1:40: 2885-2896 (1965)
Box 1:48: 2888, 3888 (1964)

Box 1:44  KEM LEE

Negatives
Box 1:31: 216 with Winifred Lom
Box 1:46: 4772-4774, 5149 (Charles Wilmarts)
Box 1:49: 5149
Box 1:48: 732 office opening
Box 9:45
KEM LEE
Business
Fragrant (flower shop)

Box 9:46
KEM LEE
Negatives
Box #4: 300a

Box 9:46
KEM LEE
Business
Garrett Freight Lines

Box 9:47
KEM LEE
Business
Gertz International
- Manager's meeting
Business
Giant Food, Lodi Supermarket
Tommy Horn

 Negatives
Box N51: 10127 (1961)
Box N85: 1148 -1149 - Giant Food (1960)
Box N62: 119

Box 904
KEM LEE

Business
Golden Glow Soft Pretzels

 Negatives
Box N58: 118
BUSINESS
Greyhound Lines

Negatives
Box N42: 3433-3435
Box N43: 3884 - terminal

KEM LEE

Box 9161

BUSINESS
H & C Hotel (motel)
- opening

Negatives
Box N37: 1803-1804

1961, 1963

1962
Business
Holiday Inns, Inc.
Wilson Kemmons, Chairman of Board

KEM LEE

Business
Hong Kong Finest Art Goods

1957

Negatives:
Box N23: 0367, 0360  Li, Shiyu
Box N50: 143-144
Business
Industrial Agency
- Leong, Edan

Business
Interlines and Blankenship

Negatives
Box N46: 4486-4487 (Marvis Gilardy on envelope) 1964
Box N47: 5018-5019
5139-5146
Air Foi receiving award by O’Reilly (1968)

Box N50: 146
Box N58: 110-111
Box 9:56
KEM LEE

Business
Interstate Motor Lines, Inc.

1958, n.d.

Negatives
Box N5: 1741
Box N5: 174 - 17R
Box N67 - slides

Box 9:57
KEM LEE

Business
J.K. Cho, Watchmaker

1946

Negatives
Box N5: 750
Box 9:58
KEM LEE
Business
James P. Hermans Company

Box 9:59
KEM LEE
Business
Japan Airlines
Display, fashion show program
1959, 1964
n.d.

Negatives
Box N46:4488 with Lemuel Jen (1964)

Box 9:60
KEM LEE
Business
Japan Airlines
Tours
- with Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Lee, Donald Edna Young, Lemuel Jen
1972, n.d.
Business
Jeanette's Town and Country Travel Service
1957-1968

Box 103

KEM LEE

Negative
Box K30: A56, A66
Box K31: A66, A71
Box K34: 8x40, 8x45
8x40-892 - tour (1960)
8x40-900 - opening (1959)
Box K36: 1350-1355 - St. Mary's tour (1961)
1356 - St. Patrick's Day parade float (1961)
Box K37: 1702-1703
1705 - Lim Dance (1962)
Box K38: 1900 - West East Fien Tour (1962)
Box K47: 5048 - Ying-Far Orient Tour (1963)
Box K56: 11 (1968)
Box N67 - slides
Negatives
Box 1446: 4519 with Dean Rusk (1964)
Box 10:3
KEM LEE
Business
Lahfi's Laundrette

Negatives
Box N12: 6738 - Laundrette Committee meeting - 6th St.
Box N19: 6409 - 6410

Box 10:4
KEM LEE
Business
Lee Goon Express

Negatives
Box N16: 7223
Box N55: 06-1 \ newspaper advertising (1950)

Box 10:5
KEM LEE
Business
Lily Cheong Beauty Salon

Negatives
Box N16: 7431 - 7433
KEM LEE

Business
Loomis Armored Car Service

1963, 1965

Negatives
Box N43: 3514 - 3515 (1963)
Box N46: 4850 - event at Hyatt (1965)

Box 10:7

Business
Lufthansa

1961

Negatives
Box N62: 20

Box 10:8

Business
Sawing Factory

1955

Negatives
Box N55: 61847 - 61849
Box 10:11
KEM LEE
Business
Metro Motors
with Jay Lee and others
1949

Negatives
Box N7: 5473, 5475
with Jay Lee and Edward Cham
5474, 5476-5477
with Richard Feng
5478
with Bert Vignone

Box 10:12
KEM LEE
Business
Meyer and Ross

Box 10:13
KEM LEE
Business
Mont Blanc Liquors
1943

Negatives
Box N7: 5043
Box N44 - slides
Business
Hotel Capri

1956-1965

Business
Pacific Air and Truck Traffic
-magazines

Negatives
Box H1: 13

Negatives
Box #42: 2440 (1968)
Business
Pacific Bell

Negatives
Box N7: 6100, 6086

Business
Pacific Gas and Electric
Newsclipping and newsletter

Negatives
Box N7: 4692 (1948)

Business
Pacific Shipper

Negatives
Box N43: 3913 - party at Blue Fox (1944)
Business

Pacific Travel Company
- Far East Winter and Late Spring Orient Festival tours
- with June Geng, H.K. Wong

Negatives
Box N31: 0355-0356
Box N40: 2996 - Late Spring Orient Festival Tour 1969

Box 10:20

Business
Pan Am - Officer and Staff
Chair, Phillip

Negatives
Box N33: 727 - with Miss Wong at Tao Tao Restaurant 1958

Box 10:21

Business
Pan American Airlines (Pan Am)
Officers and staff
- with Philip Chai, George Lee, Juel Mikkelson

1958, n.d.
KEM LEE

Business
Pan Am - officers and staff
- with Philip Chai, Marcos Gaan, Axel Mikkelson, Jose Roberts,
  Kemuel Jen, Lee Wick

KEM LEE

Business
Pan Am - officers and staff
- with Yin Shou Cho, Consul General of Republic of China

KEM LEE

Business
Pan Am - officers and staff
  with Tom Stine

Negative
Box N28: 1956-1957 (Contact Attac. on envelope)
Negatives

Box N44: 22RD - liaison, legal travel promotion (1962)
Box N40: 23RD (1963)
Box N44: 34th - 36th, at American Airlines (1964)
Box N47: 49th - 49th with Mary Tan, Miss Chinatown (1965)

Box N50: 150 (1962)
Box N62 - slides (1968, 1969)
Business
Pan Am
Operations

Negative
Box N40: 2427 - Diner Room
2490 - basement
3036
3014

Box N42: 3288 - storefront (1964)
Box N44: 4117 - world map (1964)
Box N53: H4-16 - building (1964)
Box N64 - slides (1964)
Box N47: 5041 - service hangar (1965)

Business
Pan Am
Event - with Elliott Chan and George Kunz

1961
Business
Pan Am
Event with Chamber of Commerce President

1961

Business
Pan Am
Events - with Philip Chai and others

1962, n.d.

Negatives
Box N41: 3084 - Leowei Jin, Elliott Chan, Stanley Chan,
Byron HK & Stephen Fong

Box N40: 2816-2817
2017 - awards presented to James Leo

Adolph Schumier

Gin Shou Oka, consul general of ROC (1928)
Business
Pan Am
Event - party at Rathsaller

Negatives
Box 421: 3419-3420

Business
Pan Am
Event - at Intercontinental Hotel

Negatives
Box 421: 3433 with Song Sheng

Events - Miscellaneous

Kemen Kim

Box N1 : 0893 - Chinese New Year parade float (1968)
Box N2 : 395 (1968)
Box N3 : 1920 - 1921 - at De Young Museum (1962)
Box N5 : 2402 - 2414 - Hong Kong Orphans benefit (1962)
Box N4 : 5936 - with Thomas Wu and Jack Fern He (1962)
3016 - with Jim Do Lee (1968)

Box N41 : 3021 3033 (1963)
3330 - 3358 - ticket presentations (1963)
3218 (1963)

Box N42 : 3393 - meeting at World Trade Center (1962)
3460 - with Adamson at Setor Travel (1963)

Box N43 : 3856 - 3857 2
3887 3
3912 - 3918 - at Young China
Air ticket raffle with Jesse Leong, Miss China Town (1964)

Box N44 : 4015 - 4017 - at Yamato Restaurant (1964)
4029 - 4030 - Circle and Square (1962)
4171 - 4175 - at Four Seas (1964)
4176 - at St. Mary's School (1964)

Box N45 : 4238 - with Charles Foo Wing (1943)
4291 - award for Shon nien (1964)

Box N46 : 4439 - Chinese Times (1964)
4493 - 1901 - with Mayor Shelly, Hawaiian theme (1964)
4517
4512 - 4215 - party (1965)

Box N47 : 5133
Box N48 : 5182 - with Jack Stark (1965)
5082 - 5082 - party at Woon Weh (1965)
5124
KEM LEE  Business  Pan Am  Tours - Orient Summer Vacation  1963

Negatives
Box 401: 2839  Harold Lee & Sons Travel Service

Box 1004  KEM LEE  Business  Pan Am  Tour - Philippines  1963

Negatives
Box 401: 2833  (William Fritz in envelope)

Box 1095  KEM LEE  Business  Pan Am  Tours - Spring Tour to Orient  Neil Travel Service  1963, n.d.

Negatives
Box 401: 2839
KEM LEE

Box 10:36

Business
Pan Am
Thurs - with Kwong Lee

Box 10:37

Business
Pan Am
Tours - Chinese Center
Summer Vacation group to Hong Kong

Box 10:38

Business
Pan Am
Tours - Chinese & Americans to Hawaii

Box 10:39

Business
Pan Am
Tours - Dragon Boat Festival to the Orient

Box 10:40

Business
Pan Am
Tours - with William Jack and Ann Chew, Samuel and Mrs. Jan

1964
n.d.
Negatives

Box N41: 3071 - Fulbright Researchers Group (1963)
3086
3129 - Geto Tour (1963)

Box N42: 3046
3468 - Worldwide Travel

Box N44: 4100 - "Geto" Tour with Kuan Cao (1964)
4150 - Haiphu Tour (1964)
4160
4165
4170 - Europe and Around the World with Rev. T.T. Tanai (1964)

Box N45: 4239 - H.S. Chew to Tahiti
4251 - Tour from Hong Kong
1964

Box N46: 4286 - Chinese Consolidated Tours
Box N66: 19 (1963)
17 - (1960)
39 - 40

Box N68: 115
Box N69 - Slides
Box 10:43

KEM LEE

Business
Quan's International
Jic and Sarah Quan

1961-1965

Negatives
Box N38: 2032, 2088 - Jie Quan Travel Service
Box N39: 2150 (1962) - Canadian Pacific Airlines
Box N42: 3482, 3483 - tour to Hong Kong, Honolulu, Tokyo
Box N44: 5107, 5142 (1965)

Box 10:44

KEM LEE

Business
Quang Fat Co. (grocery store)

1964

Negatives
Box N43: 3895 - 3899
Box N44: 4094
KEM LEE

Business
Republic Van and Storage Co., Inc.

Negatives
Box N 56: 42

1960, n.d.

KEM LEE

Business
Royal Pacific Hotel

Negatives
Box N 56: 42

1962

KEM LEE

Business
Service Supply Company

n.d.

KEM LEE

Business
Semen and Kauffman (Shoetore)

1954

Negatives
Box 25: T14602 - 17605
Negatives
Box 112:21

Box 10:49

KEM LEE

Business
Song Hay Sewing Co.

1982

Box 10:50

KEM LEE

Business
Standard Chee Chuen Station, Christians

1965, 1966

with Smokey Wong, Georgia Seid (not private)
Box 10.55  KEM LEE

Business
Tom G. Pearl and Associates

Negatives
Box N3: 5178-5179

Business
NI Sun Company (Furniture Store)

Negatives
Box N24: 17109-17110 (1954)
Box N58: 61833 (1958)

1948

Box 10.54  KEM LEE

Business
Tai Cheng and Company

1954-1955

1948
Negatives
Box NR: 51/71-51/73
52/76-52/78 (1948)

Box NR: 6145-6148 (1949)
Box NSB: 060 (with Maxim Chan (1950))

Box NSB: 141
Box NSB: 064/15
Box NSB: 116 (1948)

Business
Transocean Airlines

1959, n.d.

Negatives
Box NSI: 199
Box NSB: 117
Box NGT - slides - operations & tours
Negatives
Box 110:3836 with Bob Brady

Business
Trans World Airlines (TWA)

1964, n.d.

1958

Business
United Airlines
Event - Fug Olympics

Negatives
Box N90:153

1960

Business
United Department Stores (Shoes)

Negatives
Box N24: 0766
Box N34: 962-
Negatives

Box 198: 0872 (1966)
Box 144: 3440 - 3463 (1965)
Box 49: C3587 - C3589 (1966)
BOX 112

KEM LEE

Business
Universal Yoga
Kwon, Susan (Evan, Sukun)


Overize
Box 01:30

Negatives
Box N 48: 9315, 9915 (c.1970)
Box N 50: 154-160 - at Palace of Fine Arts
Religious items

Box N 58: 118
Box N 67 - Slides (1973)

AAS ARC
2009/1
KEM LEE

Business
Universal Yogo
Kwan, Susan
- with fireworks and San Francisco landmarks

Overseas
Box 08 exhibition

Negatives
Box M6:161-168
Box N4:22

Color photos
Box 58:28 - Palace of Fine Arts with Kem Lee

Box 11:4
KEM LEE

Business
Van Nese Oldsmobile
(Donald Young business card)
Box 11.5
KEM LEE

Business
Washington Hotel
with Mr. Lyon

1944

Box 11.6
KEM LEE

Negatives
Box N12:6485
6993-6445

Box 11.7
KEM LEE

Business
Western Airlines

n.d.

Box 11.8
KEM LEE

Business
Western and Southern Life Insurance Company
Lee, Philip H.

n.d.

Box 11.9
KEM LEE

Business
Wing Chin Company
of Kunming, China
* First slipper factory established 1890s
Negatives
Box N17: 8578, 8617 (1950)
Box N45: 4259-4260 - Huo Linbi (1964)

Box N10
Business - Types
Bookstores
n.d.

Box N11
Business - Types
Fine arts and gifts
1959-1963

Negatives
Box N24: 0425
Box N29: 0777, 0782 (c.1958-1961)
Box N41: 3199-3200 (1963)
BOX N58: 121
Box 11.12
KEM LEE
Business-Type: Grocery Stores

Box 11.13
KEM LEE
Business-Type: Herb Store
- Zao Ning Tung 濟寧堂

Negatives
Box N35: 1942 - 1962
Box N40: 2810

Box 11.14
KEM LEE
Business-Type: Hotel - opening at Fisherman's Wharf

1977
KEM LEE

Business - Types
Jewellery

- noodle wrapping

1949, 1961

Negatives
Box N8: 1116 - 1949
Box N8: 1117 - Tommy Feng: groundbreaking ceremony
(with Mr. Feng and Sin) - 1961

Business - Types
Smoke shop

n.d.

Box N8: 124

Business - Types
Travel

n.d.

Negatives
Box N8: 1119
123
Negatives

Box A2: 0.335 - 8.388 (1948-1949)
Box N7: 4608
4789 - 4798
4789 - 4797
4789 - 4716

Box A: 5119 - Dain Co. (Christmas tree) - 1948
5880 - 5887
5816 - 5823
5816 - 5857
5846, 5849, 5861

Box N9: 7441 - with Richard Fong, Francis Law - 1950
Box N9: 071 - window displays - c. 1956
Box N7: 3363 - Realestate with David Tse - 1963
Box N6: 534 -
Box N8: 102 - sauldonnet
125-129 - trucks

Box N6: 116 - trucks

Color packet:

Box 51: 8
Tom Guadlin, Betty Wong,
Kem Lee

Box 51: 7-11

AASARC
2006/1